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ORA’s Mission
HCR’s Office of Rent Administration (ORA) is
committed to effectively administering New
York State’s Rent Laws, in order to maintain
decent, affordable housing for millions of New
Yorkers. The laws and regulations are designed
to afford owners an adequate return on
investment while protecting tenants from
unlawful rent increases, harassment, and
illegal evictions in a market with a persistent
shortage of decent affordable rental housing.
As the Administrator of the laws and custodian
of all rent registration records, ORA is
responsible for responding to applications and
legitimate inquiries of tenants and owners of
the nearly one million regulated apartments.

Letter from the Commissioner/CEO
Dear Friends:
New York State has the longest history of rent regulation in the
nation. Since 1943, rent regulation has been an essential
component of affordable housing in New York, and in recent years,
under Governor Andrew Cuomo’s leadership, the Legislature and
Governor passed unprecedented legislation to make the rent laws
work better than ever before. By balancing the rights of tenants to
greater protections with the rights of owners to earn a fair return for
providing decent and safe housing, New York’s stock of rent regulated apartments is
expanding and keeping housing affordable for more than one million New Yorkers.
In 2014 we marked the 30th Anniversary of the Office of Rent Administration (ORA), the unit of
New York State Homes and Community Renewal (HCR) that manages New York’s rent
regulation programs. In 1983, the Omnibus Housing Act transferred administration of New York
City’s rent regulation programs to New York State and consolidated all rent regulation under the
New York State Division of Housing and Community Renewal (DHCR), an agency now under
the HCR umbrella. On April 1, 1984, DHCR assumed responsibility for the entire State’s rent
regulation programs.
I’m proud of the work ORA does to forward its mission. By upgrading communication with
owners and tenants and expanding online application access, ORA is making information more
easily available for both owners and tenants and keeping rent regulated apartments an
important affordable housing option.
This report highlights some recent accomplishments in our efforts to keep rent regulation
working and housing affordable, now and for future. I want to thank Deputy Commissioner
Woody Pascal and ORA staff for their hard work and dedication.
Thank you for your help in this effort. I hope you find this information interesting and
informative.

James S. Rubin
HCR Commissioner/CEO
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Recent Changes to the Rent Laws
In the past fifteen years there have been several major pieces of legislation enacted in New York
State affecting New York’s Rent laws. The Rent Act of 2011, which Governor Cuomo championed, focused on tenant protection and provided the greatest expansion and strengthening of
Rent laws in 40 years. This will be in effect until June 15, 2015 and includes the following
changes:
• Ensures almost 100,000 units stay in the rent regulatory system by raising the deregulation
rent threshold from $2,000 to $2,500 and raising the income threshold from $175,000 to
$200,000.

Today there are
approximately 43,000
buildings and 900,000
units under the rentstabilization system,
and approximately 33,800
units under Rent Control.
These rent-regulated
apartments are an
essential component
of affordable housing
in New York.

• Limits landlords to collecting only one vacancy increase per year.
• Reduces the rent increase allowed for individual apartment improvements completed in buildings with more than 35 apartments to 1/60th of the cost of the improvement.

Amendments to the Rent Regulations 2012
The Division of Housing and Community Renewal is required by these laws to amend its regulations to implement such statutory changes in order to carry out its mandated responsibilities.
These amendments conform to changes made by the laws of 2011, Chapter 97, Part B and the
laws of 2009, Chapter 480 with respect to the amounts of administrative fines, high rent vacancy
and high rent/high income deregulation thresholds and the amortization formula with respect to
individual apartment improvements for buildings of 35 units or more.
Governor Cuomo Creates the Tenant Protection Unit (TPU) within New York State Homes
and Community Renewal
The TPU preserves affordable housing by detecting and curtailing patterns and practices of landlord fraud and harassment through audits, investigations, and impactful legal actions. The TPU
also encourages compliance by informing tenants and owners of their rights and responsibilities
under the rent regulation laws. Read more about the TPU on page 12.

Rent Code Amendments 2014
DHCR has concluded the formal process required under the New York State Administrative Procedure Act (“SAPA”) to amend various regulations in the Rent Stabilization Code, the Tenant
Protection Regulations and the State and New York City Rent Control Regulations.
You can see copies of the regulatory changes and updated public information to each set of regulations at www.nyshcr.org/Rent/RentCodeAmendments. Some of the changes are also highlighted in page 14 in the Annual Review.
The publications of these documents or their summaries, where applicable, were posted in the
New York State Register on January 8, 2014.
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The Rent Act of 2015
The rent laws were extended for four more years through June, 2019. Details will be forthcoming in the weeks ahead in revised fact sheets. Major changes are summarized as
follows….
• The rent threshold for high-rent vacancy deregulation and high income high-rent deregulation was raised from $2500 to $2700. The threshold will be adjusted January 1, 2016 and
annually thereafter by the one year renewal lease guideline percentage increase issued the
prior year by the Rent Guidelines Board for the locality.
• The amortization period for calculating major capital improvement rent increases has been
modified from 84 months to 96 months for buildings with 35 or fewer units and to 108 months
for buildings with more than 35 units.
• Monetary penalties for findings of harassment have been increased.
• If a vacating tenant was paying a preferential rent, the vacancy lease rent increase that can
be applied to the vacating tenant’s legal rent will be limited to 5% if the last vacancy lease
commenced less than two years ago, 10% if less than three years ago, 15% if less than four
years ago and 20% if four or more years ago.
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Executive Assistant
to the Deputy Commissioner

Organization
James S. Rubin
HCR Commissioner/CEO
In May 2015, Governor Andrew M. Cuomo announced the
appointment of James (Jamie) Rubin as Commissioner of
NYS Homes and Community Renewal (HCR), the agency
charged with carrying out the Governor’s $1 billion House NY
plan and financing the development and preservation of affordable housing statewide. HCR’s portfolio includes issuing
billions of dollars in bonds, providing grants, loans and bonding authority to local municipalities, and awarding low income
housing tax credits and mortgages for thousands of low- and
moderate-income homebuyers. In New York City and adjacent counties, HCR also oversees rent regulation and works
on behalf of tenants facing landlord harassment or rent overcharges.
Jamie comes to HCR from the Governor’s Office of Storm Recovery (GOSR) where he served
as the Executive Director, overseeing and creating programs to disburse $4.4 billion in disaster
recovery funds allocated by the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD).
GOSR assists homeowners, small businesses and entire communities in building back from
damage caused by Hurricanes Sandy and Irene and Tropical Storm Lee, emphasizing the State’s
commitment to long-term resiliency and growth. Under his leadership, GOSR has grown to a fulltime staff of 135, hundreds of contractors, and offices across the state.
Prior to being tapped to lead GOSR, Jamie was New York Director of the President’s Hurricane
Sandy Recovery and Rebuilding Task Force and a Senior Advisor to then-HUD Secretary Shaun
Donovan.
Jamie was previously a Non-Resident Senior Fellow with the Brookings Institution Metropolitan
Policy Program, working with cities including Buffalo and Detroit to identify and implement innovative economic development strategies. Until May 2012, he was a Senior Partner with BC Partners (BCP), a global private equity fund managing over $17 billion across two funds. He joined
BCP in May 2008 to establish the firm’s first US office and subsequently built a team and directed
over $1 billion of direct investment in the US. Before BCP, Jamie was a Partner with One Equity
Partners, JP Morgan’s private equity fund, where he was one of the founding partners in 2001.
Jamie has served as the Chairman of the Board of Common Ground Communities, the country’s
largest developer and manager of supportive housing for the formerly homeless. In 2008 he cofounded Greater New York in an effort to prevent the economic crisis from destroying New York’s
most promising community organizations. He holds a law degree from Yale University and an undergraduate degree from Harvard University.
He is a born and raised New Yorker who resides in New York City with his wife and two
daughters.
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Woody Pascal
Deputy Commissioner
Office of Rent Administration
Woody Pascal is the Deputy Commissioner of HCR’s Office of
Rent Administration where he oversees the day-to-day operations
of the office’s four bureaus and ensures effective intra-agency coordination. Mr. Pascal led the office’s recent efforts to introduce
online services and expand access to applications, and upgrade
communications with owners and tenants.
Mr. Pascal joined the Division of Housing & Community Renewal
in 2009 as a Special Assistant to the Commissioner. In this position he developed a new web-based data system and cross training opportunities with the Department of Housing Preservation & Development. He also served
as Acting unit head for the Office of Fair Housing and Equal Opportunity; monitoring the progress
of access to Fair Housing initiatives.
Mr. Pascal’s long record of public service includes working in senior staff positions in the New
York State Senate, New York State Assembly, and the New York City Council. Mr. Pascal also
served as Chief Executive Officer for the NYS Liquor Authority.
Mr. Pascal is a Haitian American and a founding member of the Haitian Roundtable. The Haitian Roundtable (HRT), founded in New York in 2008, is an organization comprised of HaitianAmerican professionals who are committed to civic engagement as well as philanthropic
endeavors benefiting Haiti, Haitian organizations and causes.
Mr. Pascal is a resident of the Bronx, a graduate of the John Jay College of Criminal Justice and
is the proud father of a daughter who attends public school.
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Office of Rent Administration’s Bureaus
The Office of Rent Administration is committed to effectively administering New York State’s Rent Laws and
maintaining this critical stock of rent stabilized and rent controlled housing.
Rent Control/ETPA Bureau

ORA Case Resolutions
2011-2013
25,000

The Rent Control/ETPA Bureau contains the Cyclical Cases Unit, the Owner Individual Unit and the
Research and Analysis Unit. The Bureau also services the Nassau, Rockland and Westchester Rent
Guidelines Boards and also processes applications for Senior Citizen Rent Increase Exemptions
(SCRIE) and Disabled Rent Increase Exemptions (DRIE) in those counties.
The Cyclical Cases Unit processes MBR and Fuel Cost cases as well as challenges to both case
types.

20,000

Maximum Base Rent (MBR) system
Rent control limits the rent an owner may charge for an apartment and sets restrictions on the ability
of owners to evict tenants. Tenants are also entitled to receive essential services. Owners are not required to offer renewal leases, as tenants are considered "statutory" tenants. Tenants may file relevant complaints on a variety of forms created by ORA. ORA is required to serve the complaint on the
owner, gather evidence and then issue a written order.

15,000
10,000
5,000
0
2011 2012 2013
Total Cases

In New York City, rent control operates under the Maximum Base Rent (MBR) system. A MBR is established for each apartment and adjusted every two years to reflect changes in operating costs. Owners, who certify that they are providing essential services and have removed violations (if any) are
entitled to raise rents up to 7.5 percent each year until they reach the MBR. Tenants may challenge
the proposed increase on the grounds that the building has violations or that the owner's expenses
do not warrant an increase.
For the 2014-15 MBR Cycle over 6,000 applications were submitted online.
Online Fuel Cost Adjustment Over 4,100 owners successfully filed online Fuel Cost Adjustment
reports in New York City in the 2014 cycle.
The Owner Individual Unit processes rent control overcharge complaints, as well as owner individual filings for rent increases and recontrol cases.

The Research and Analysis Unit provides data to the Nassau, Rockland and Westchester Rent
Guidelines Boards and updates the Standard Adjustment Factor, Operation & Maintenance Certification, Fuel Cost Adjustment Factor and Labor Cost Adjustment Factor, as well as operational bulletins.

Rent Information Bureau

Derek Frederick, Director of
the Bronx Borough Rent Office,
attending a Housing Forum in
the Bronx.
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The Rent Information Bureau provides direct service to the public through a number of units. It has
a centralized telephone Rent InfoLine and answers 10,000 calls monthly with a daily average of 400.
The bureau maintains an info email address, five New York City based Borough Rent Offices and a
Westchester County District Rent Office that together assist 2,880 walk-in visitors per month. The
Westchester office also processes applications for Senior Citizens and Disability Rent increase exemptions, only for the tenants in Westchester and Nassau counties. Staff provides application forms,
printed information on owner and tenant rights as well as apartment and building rent registration information responding to over 6,000 requests a year to owners and tenants. Staff also attends com-
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munity and legislator sponsored meetings, answering questions and providing general information. Information to callers can be provided in multiple languages through a contracted vendor, Language
Line.
The Bureau also contains several other support service units: The Records Access-FOIL/Subpoena
Unit provides access to case files, orders and rent registration information, responding to over 6,000
requests a year. The Central Records Unit manages the filing, delivery, scanning and disposal of all
case files. The Administrative Services Unit works with agency staff, distributing supplies, managing
building repair issues and related financial reporting systems. The Staffing Management Unit works with
Albany-based staff to coordinate personnel matters at ORA offices in Queens. The Forms Unit responds to all requests for the creation and modification of all forms and printed material and their placement on the website.
The Bureau Chief is also responsible for the writing and dissemination of Opinion Letters, providing information to other government agencies, coordinating printed material in response to court decisions
with the Office of Legal Affairs and for coordinating information and responses to media inquiries with
the Public Information Office.

Number of units leaving rent
regulation due to High Rent
Vacancy
15,000

10,000

5,000

0

2010 2011 2012 2013

Total vacancy decontrol units
This data is statewide.
Refer to footnote 1 and 2 on page 20

Overcharge and Luxury Decontrol Bureau
The Overcharge Unit processes overcharge, lease renewal, and fair market rent appeal complaints
from tenants, and handles cases related to evictions and demolition. The Luxury Decontrol Unit of the
bureau processes all luxury decontrol cases.
When processing overcharge complaints, ORA analyzes the registration and documentation of individual apartment improvements, the impact of any services-related rent reductions and restorations,
Major Capital Improvement (MCI) increases, the timeliness of lease renewal offerings, the collection
of rental increases, and any other relevant events. If there is a finding of willful rent overcharge, ORA
may require the owner to pay treble damages to the tenant--up to three times the overcharge amount.
Fair Market Rent Appeals are complaints disputing the amount of rent charged in newly stabilized
apartments that were formerly rent controlled. An owner must notify the first rent stabilized tenant of the
Initial Regulated Rent, by certified mail. This notification must take place within 90 days from the date
the tenant moves into the apartment. The tenant then has 90 days to challenge this rent with ORA, otherwise the Initial Regulated Rent is no longer subject to challenge by the occupying tenant or any subsequent tenant.
The Overcharge Unit also processes substantial rehabilitation applications where the owner alleges that
the building was substantially rehabilitated as family units on or after January 1, 1974, as well as applications by owners seeking permission to refuse to renew leases based upon the fact that they plan
to demolish the building.
The Bureau also processes Requests for Reconsideration (RFR) of Petitions for Administrative Review
(PAR) orders that are issued by all PAR Units in the Office of Rent Administration. In order for the PAR
order to be reconsidered, the Unit must find that the order resulted from “an illegality, an irregularity in a
vital matter, or fraud.” This permits the agency to correct a significant error or omission without requiring the requestor, tenant or owner, to commence an expensive court action.

Overcharge
Awards and Treble
Damages
Treble Damages
2,000,000

1,000,000

2011 2012 2013

Overcharge Awards
2,000,000

1,000,000

2011 2012 2013

The Luxury Decontrol Unit was formed to process all cases derived from the luxury decontrol provisions of the Rent Regulation Reform Act of 1993. This Unit focuses on the single case type that provides for deregulation on the basis of the economic characteristics of the household. If the tenant’s
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household income is in excess of $200,000 in each of the preceding two calendar years and the
tenant’s rent is $2,500 or more per month, the apartment, upon application of the owner, is subject
to deregulation.

Property Management Bureau

Major Capital Improvement
Applications filed from
2011-2013
1200

The Property Management Bureau processes building-wide owner applications for rent increases
based on MCIs, hardship rent increases, tax abatement offsets and owner applications for modification of building-wide services. The bureau also processes tenant applications related to the
maintenance of both individual apartment and building-wide services, tenant complaints of harassment and tenant complaints of non-compliance with ORA orders. In addition, the bureau makes
administrative determinations where the legal rent or other facts are in dispute, in doubt or unknown. The bureau also oversees the Inspection Unit for ORA.

1000
800
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400
200
0

2011
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All Cases
Cases Denied
Cases Granted in part
Cases Granted

The average MCI rent
increases per room for
2012 was $11.95
The average MCI rent
increases per room for
2013 was $8.71

The MCI Unit processes applications by owners who undertake building-wide MCIs to increase
rents by 1/84th of the approved cost. These increases are for the “operation, preservation and
maintenance of the building” and must meet all other criteria established for an MCI rent increase.
The MCI unit reviews applications for all rent regulated buildings throughout New York State, audits the scope of work and costs of projects, seeks input from the tenants, and issues orders pertaining to eligibility. In addition, tax abatement orders are issued which modify MCI rent increases
for tenants in buildings where the owner has taken advantage of J-51 tax abatements. During the
past year, ORA reviewed applications related to the investment in capital improvements and modernization of the housing stock in rent regulated buildings, in excess of $282 million dollars. After
review, costs of $185 million dollars were allowed.
The Multi-Service Unit is responsible for a number of case types: Tenant complaints of service reductions from outside of New York City, cases where the rent or status of an apartment is in controversy, tax abatement offsets which order owners who have received MCI rent increases and
J-51 tax abatements to share a portion of the tax abatement with tenants and Administrative Investigations where unannounced inspections result in orders requiring owners to make repairs.
The Services Unit handles tenant applications for rent reductions based upon defective conditions
in an individual apartment and/or building-wide. The Services Unit will determine:
• If the owner is required to provide the service in question
• Whether the service is being adequately maintained
ORA can issue an order reducing the tenant’s rent and ordering the owner to restore services if the
facts so warrant. Owners may file for a Rent Restoration of a previously reduced rent by demonstrating that the services in question have been restored or are now being adequately maintained.
In 2011, ORA reconfigured the services unit to establish a team which deals with the most serious
service deficiency complaints on a priority basis. This has resulted in inspections and restoratoin
of services on orders issued within 60 days of the filing of the complaint.
In a continuing effort to improve services, the Property Management Bureau has upgraded and implemented new resources for tenants and owners:
• Tenants may report emergency conditions online and receive a rent reduction if the owner does
not quickly make repairs.
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• Tenants who have to leave their apartments because of fires or vacate orders may file online
and obtain an order that reduces the rent to one dollar until the tenant is restored to possession
of the unit.
• A new upgrade allows tenants to report many apartment deficiencies online without the hassle of filing paper complaints.
• Owners may file rent restoration applications online when they have made repairs to an apartment.
These new online applications should ease filing for both tenants and owners.

The total amount of
MCI increase amounts
claimed in the past
5 years is

The Compliance Unit has, in the past year, pursued recalcitrant owners who had not made
repairs and this resulted in over 40 owners paying fines and making repairs. Many other owners quickly made repairs to avoid the penalties. Other cases were referred to the Enforcement
Unit for prosecution and formal hearings. Fines of $1,000 dollars to over $2,000 can be levied
as a result of a delay in making repairs.

$1,052,944,568

The Enforcement Unit staffed by attorneys, investigates, and if necessary, prosecutes complaints. Where an owner has been found guilty of harassment, civil penalties of $2,000- $10,000
may be imposed. HCR is committed to protecting tenants from harassment. If a tenant believes
an owner is violating their rights under the rent laws, they may file a complaint of harassment
with DHCR.
ORA’s Inspections Unit provides support to all case processing bureaus. Under Governor
Cuomo’s leadership, ORA recently strengthened this unit by requiring inspectors to receive
training by New York City Department of Housing Preservation and Development (HPD) to ensure continuity and collaboration between the two agencies in the effort to protect tenants, and
coordinating inspectors between boroughs to prevent a back- log of inspections.

Petitions for Administrative Review (PAR)
Each of the processing bureaus has a PAR unit which processes Administrative Appeals. A tenant, owner or other interested party, such as a receiver or prior owner has a right to file a PAR
challenging the correctness of any order issued by a Rent Administrator. The petition must specify the alleged errors and list the issues upon which the order should be reviewed. The filing of
a PAR must be made within 35 days of the date of the Rent Administrator’s order. It is important to note that multiple PARs can be generated from a single administrative determination,
such as an MCI, which affects many tenants in a building covered by rent regulation.
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Richard R. White, Deputy Commissioner
Tenant Protection Unit

Richard R. White
Deputy Commissioner

Gregory C. Fewer
Bureau Chief

In 2012, Governor Andrew Cuomo appointed Richard R. White to lead the Tenant Protection Unit
(TPU), which proactively enforces landlord obligations to tenants and imposes strict penalties for failure to comply with HCR orders and New York's rent laws. Before that, Mr. White was of counsel at
the Manhattan law firm of Cyruli Shanks LLP, specializing in corporate compliance and real estate
litigation. Previously, he served in other agencies as Deputy Commissioner for Investigation, Trials
& Litigation and Deputy Commissioner of Operations. He previously served as a Homicide and Senior Trial Attorney in the Office of Manhattan District Attorney Robert M. Morgenthau. Deputy Commissioner White holds a B.A. in Economics from Franklin & Marshall College, a J.D. from Widener
University School of Law, and was an Executive Education Fellow at Harvard University's John F.
Kennedy School of Government. His professional associations include the Bar Association of New
York City, the National Association of Inspectors General, and the National Black Prosecutors Association.
Commissioner White is admitted to practice law before the courts of New York, New Jersey, the
District of Columbia, the United States District Courts of the Southern and Eastern Districts of New
York, the United States District Court for the District of New Jersey and before the United States
Supreme Court. Commissioner White is married and is a father of two children.

Tenant Protection Unit
The TPU took proactive
measure in 2012, notifying owners who have
failed to register their
units and requiring them
to either re-register or
provide an explanation.
As a result, close to
42,000 rent-regulated
apartments were reregistered and returned
to rent-stabilization.
TPU is comprised of Four
Units
Audit/Investigatory
Lewis Gray - Director
Legal
Vernitta Chambers - Director
Forensic Analysis
Harvey Akerman - Director
Intergovernmental Affairs
Jeffrey Margolies –
Assistant Commissioner

In 2011, Governor Cuomo empowered two million rent-regulated tenants by protecting their rights in the
biggest overhaul of the rent laws in decades. He also shored up the rent laws in 2012 by creating the first
ever Tenant Protection Unit to proactively pursue remedies for tenants who are being harassed, overcharged, or defrauded.
The Tenant Protection Unit examines the patterns and practices of landlords, looking for wrong doing through
audits and investigations. The TPU has successfully ended the harassment of tenants; negotiated mandatory monitoring settlements; compensated tenants whose rights were violated and turned the deregulation
tide, with far fewer units now leaving the system. Since 2012, TPU has returned over 42,000 apartments to
rent regulation that were unlawfully deregulated, the largest recapture by any Governor, netting a savings
of 2 billion dollars in state resources that would otherwise be expended to build and or preserve the same
number of apartments.
The TPU has collaborated with various City agencies and the New York State Attorney General to form the
Tenant Harassment Prevention Task Force - a joint task force to address the deregulation and destruction
of rent-regulated apartments in North Brooklyn and other neighborhoods throughout New York City. The task
force announced its first arrest and indictment in June, 2015.
This year the TPU also worked with the Brooklyn District Attorney’s office to announce of the arrest and indictment of two North Brooklyn landlords who had been systematically abusing their rent-regulated tenants
in an effort to drive them out of their homes.

http://www.nyshcr.org/Rent/TenantProtectionUnit/
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ORA Enhancements
Overcharges and Rent Reductions for Section 8 Tenants/SCRIE/DRIE
Overcharge and Rent Reduction applications have been updated to include the tenant’s information about
any received Section 8 benefits. Copies of the orders will also be sent directly to the agency that is affected.
The Overcharge/Luxury Decontrol Bureau has issued five orders where the NYCHA/Section 8 program was
named an additional party, and all five orders were grants. One order involved air conditioner and washing
machine surcharges only, and those were refunded to the tenant and removed from the rent bills. The overcharge amounts awarded total $104,591.06. ORA is aware that NYCHA/Section 8 has received refund
checks totaling $62,698.53.

Rent InfoLine
ORA revised the menu offered to those who call, so that they can now access a wide range of taped messages that address frequently asked questions.

FOIL
We continue to provide more than 70% of our responses to FOIL requests using scanning and email.

Community Outreach
ORA staff have provided information to over 50 community meetings during the past year.

Online Fuel Cost Adjustment
Over 4,500 owners successfully filed online Fuel Cost Adjustment reports in New York City in the 2014 cycle.

The Rent Act of 2011
will help ensure that

Access
The Housing Court Judges and staff in each borough now have access to our HUTS rent registration information and have been trained on how to access it.

Brownsville Initiative Recently, ORA in a joint effort with the City of New York (HPD) inspected buildings in Brownsville, Brooklyn to ensure that services were being maintained for tenants in that part of the
borough. ORA through its Inspection and Multi-Service Unit, inspected approximately 50 buildings that were
subject to the Rent Stabilization Law, and where warranted, issued orders directing owners to make repairs. Failure to obey these orders subject owners to fines of $1,000.00 for a first offense. HPD inspected
buildings subject to the NYC Housing Maintenance Code and issued violations where appropriate.

almost 100,000 units
will stay in the rentregulation system over
the next few years and
remain available for
working-class
New Yorkers.

Providing more information in multiple language access
The ORA Rent InfoLine (718-739-6400) has been revised to offer clients a wide range of taped messages
that address frequently asked questions. Callers and visitors to our Borough Rent Offices who need to talk
to an information agent can also utilize translation services provided in over 100 languages. Several vital documents have been translated and are accessible on the website.

Tenant Protection Page
HCR’s website has been improved to make tenant and owner information more prominent. A Tenant Protection page (http://www.nyshcr.org/Rent/tenantresources.htm) allows visitors to easily access information
including rent histories, increases, overcharges, reductions, and lease renewals.

Owner Resource Page
http://www.nyshcr.org/Rent/OwnerResources.htm allows visitors to easily access information on Rent Increase, Rent Registration, Building Wide Rent Rolls, lawful charges for Air Conditioners and Appliances, and
Maintaining Services.
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Questions and Answers about Major Capital
Improvements
What is a Major Capital Improvement?
When owners make improvements or installations to a building subject to the rent stabilization or rent control laws, they can apply to ORA for approval to raise the rents of the tenants
based on the actual, verified cost of improvement or installation. Some examples of MCI
items include boilers, windows, electrical rewiring, plumbing and roofs.
To qualify as an MCI, the improvement or installation must:
•
•
•
•

be depreciable pursuant to the Internal Revenue Code, other than for ordinary repairs;
be for the operation, preservation and maintenance of the building;
directly or indirectly benefit all tenants; and,
meet the requirements set forth in the useful life schedule contained in the applicable Rent
Regulations.

To be eligible for a rent increase, the MCI must be a new installation and not a repair to old
equipment. Some procedures qualify as MCIs as well, such as "pointing" a building. All applications for MCI rent adjustments must be filed within two years of the installation.

What types of installations have been recently approved as MCIs?
The following are the top five types of installations approved as MCIs in each borough and
ETPA counties (over an 18 month period):
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How did the Rent Code Amendments of 2014 affect the processing of
Major Capital Improvement and Rent Reduction cases?
• ORA is no longer authorized to grant MCI rent increases for the equipment installed in conversions from master to individual metering (direct or sub-metering).
• ORA will initiate its own search for immediately “hazardous” violations in a building when
an MCI application is submitted. If these violations are found, the application will be rejected
and can be refiled within 60 days with a related stay on the requirement to file the application within 2 years of the completion of the work.
• An owner cannot collect the portion of an MCI rent increase (permanent or temporary) that
is scheduled to become collectible after the effective date of a DHCR Rent Reduction Order.
Such portion will become collectible, prospectively only, from the effective date of the DHCR
Rent Restoration Order.
• Although not a requirement, ORA recommends that a tenant who experiences a decreased
service in an individual apartment or in the building first contact the owner in writing. If written notice does not resolve the problem, the tenant should file a complaint with the DHCR.
• The order reducing rent generally bars further rent increases for rent stabilized tenants until
DHCR issues a rent restoration order. The Amendments further prohibit the collection of vacancy lease rent increases and the collection of the portion of a major capital improvement
rent increase that becomes collectible after the rent reduction order is issued. They will become collectible, prospectively only, from the effective date of the DHCR Rent Restoration
Order.

Rent Info Line: 718-739-6400 | www.nyshcr.org/Rent/
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ORA is Here to Help
Tenants and owners can visit HCR at nyshcr.org
or call the Rent InfoLine 718-739-6400 for information on:
Tenants
· Accessing apartment rent history
· Limits on rent increases
· Overcharge refunds for rent stabilized tenants
· Rent reductions for failure to provide services
· Lease renewal options
Owners
· Lawful charges for rent, MCI, air conditioners, and appliances
· Rent registration forms and building-wide rent rolls
· Maintaining services
Additional Resources
NYC Department of Housing Preservation & Development:
http://home2.nyc.gov/html/hpd/html/home/home.shtml
NYC Department of Buildings:
http://www.nyc.gov/html/dob/html/home/home.shtml
NYC Rent Guidelines Board: http://www.housingnyc.com
NYC Department of Finance http://www.nyc.gov/html/dof/html/home/home.shtml
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Borough and District Rent Offices
The Borough and District Rent Offices provide information and assistance to tenants and owners of
rent controlled and rent stabilized apartments in English and through access to translation services in
over 100 languages. Tenants can request registered rent histories of their apartment as well as information about cases that may affect their rent. In addition, they can access fact sheets and forms on
many topics including rent overcharges, leases, services and security deposits.
Owners can request registered rent rolls for the building, case information and related copies of orders.
They can also receive technical assistance in completing rent registration forms and applications pertaining to major capital improvements, rent restoration, and Rent Control-fuel and MBR reports.

Bronx Borough Rent Office

Buffalo Rent Office

2400 Halsey Street, 1st Floor
Bronx, New York 10461

535 Washington Street, Suite 105
Buffalo, New York 14203

Lower Manhattan Borough Rent Office

Queens Borough Rent Office

25 Beaver Street, 5th Floor
New York, New York 10004

Gertz Plaza
92-31 Union Hall Street, 6th Floor
Jamaica, New York 11433

Brooklyn Borough Rent Office
55 Hanson Place, Room 702
Brooklyn, New York 11217

Westchester County Rent Office
75 South Broadway, 2nd Floor
White Plains, New York 10601

Upper Manhattan Borough Rent Office
Adam Clayton Powell, Jr. State Office Building
163 West 125th Street, 5th Floor
New York, New York 10027

Rent Info Line: 718-739-6400 | www.nyshcr.org/Rent/
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Glossary of Terms
421-a Tax Incentive Program: Created in 1970 - Oﬀerstaxexemptionstoqualifyingnewmultifamilypropertiescontainingthreeor
morerentalunits.Apartmentsbuiltwith421-ataxexemptionsare
subjecttotheprovisionsoftheRentStabilizationLawsduringtheexemptionperiod.us,421-atenantssharethesametenancyprotectionsasstabilizedtenantsandinitialrentsapprovedbyHPDarethen
confinedtoincreasesestablishedbytheRentGuidelinesBoard.
Disability Rent Increase Exemption (DRIE) - Aprogramwhich
freezestherentofaNewYorkCitytenantortenant’sspousewhois
disabled(definedasreceivingeitherFederalSupplementalSecurityIncome,FederalSocialSecurityDisabilityInsurance,USDepartmentof
VeteransAﬀairsdisabilitypensionorcompensation,orDisability-relatedMedicaid)andlivinginarentregulatedapartment.Tocurrently
qualifyforthisbenefit,asinglepersonhouseholdmustmakenomore
than$19,860peryearandatwo-ormore-personhouseholdmust
makeacombinedhouseholdincomenomorethan$28,668peryear,
aswellaspayingatleast1/3oftheirincometowardtheirrent,
Emergency Tenant Protection Act of 1974 (ETPA) -Chapter
576Lawsof1974:InNassau,RocklandandWestchestercounties,
rentstabilizationappliestonon-rentcontrolledapartmentsinbuildingsofsixormoreunitsbuiltbeforeJanuary1,1974inlocalitiesthat
havedeclaredanemergencyandadoptedETPA.Inorderforrentsto
beplacedunderregulation,therehastobearentalvacancyrateofless
than5%foralloranyclassorclassesofrentalhousingaccommodations.SomemunicipalitieslimitETPAtobuildingsofaspecificsize,
forinstance,buildingswith20ormoreunits.Eachmunicipalitydeclaringanemergencyandadoptinglocallegislationpaysthecostof
administeringETPA(ineitherNassau,RocklandorWestchester
County).Inturn,eachmunicipalitycanchargetheownersofsubject
housingaccommodationsafee(upto$10perunitperyear).
Fair Market Rent -efairmarketrentistherentchargedthefirst
stabilizedtenantafterthevacancyofarentcontrolledtenant,subject
tochallengeinaFairMarketRentAppeal.
Fair Market Rent Appeal -Achallengetothefirstrentstabilized
rentafterrentcontrolwhichmustbefiledwithin90daysafterthe
tenantreceivestheinitialapartmentregistration.
Fuel Cost Adjustment - eNewYorkCityRentControlLawallowsseparateadjustmentsbasedonthechanges,upordown,inthe
priceofvarioustypesofheatingfuels.eadjustmentwillbebasedon
fuelpricechangesbetweenthebeginningandendoftheprioryear.
OnlytenantsinrentcontrolledapartmentslocatedinNewYorkCity
aresubjecttothisfuelcostadjustment.EarlyrentstabilizedNewYork
CityRentGuidelinesBoardordersalsocontainedsupplementary
guidelinesadjustmentsdenominatingfuelcostadjustments.
Guideline Rent Increases -epercentageincreaseoftheLegal
RegulatedRentthatisallowedwhenaneworrenewalleaseissigned.
ispercentageisdeterminedbytheNewYorkCityRentGuidelines
BoardforrenewalleasessignedbetweenOctober1ofthecurrentyear
andSeptember30ofthefollowingyear.epercentageincreaseallowedisdependentonthetermoftheleaseandwhethertheleaseisa
renewalorvacancylease(see‘VacancyAllowance’).Althoughinthe
18
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pasttheRGBcustomarilysetincreasesforvacancyleases,ithasnot
donesosincethepassageoftheRentRegulationReformActof1997,
whichestablishedstatutoryvacancyincreases.Sometimesadditional
factors,suchastheamountoftherent,whetherornotelectricityisincludedintherentandthepastrentalhistory,havealsoresultedin
varyingadjustments.
Harassment -Acourseofactionintendedtoforceatenantoutof
hisorherapartmentorcauseatenanttogiveuprightsgrantedtothe
tenantbytheRentStabilizationorRentControlLaws.Noowner,or
owner’srepresentative,mayinterferewithatenant'sprivacy,comfort
orquietenjoymentofthetenant'sapartment.
Heat and Hot Water -Bylawownersmustprovidetenantswith
heatandhotwater.
Housing Maintenance Code -ecode,enforcedbytheNew
YorkCityDepartmentofHousingPreservationandDevelopment,
providesforprotectionofthehealthandsafetyofapartmentdwellers
bysettingstandardsfortheoperation,preservationandconditionof
buildings.
Individual Apartment Improvements (IAI or "1/40th" or
“1/60th”) -Anincreaseinrentbasedonincreasedservices,newequipment,orimprovements.isincreaseisaNYSpolicyandisinadditiontotheregularannualRentGuidelinesBoardincreasesforrent
stabilizedapartmentsandMaximumBaseRentincreasesforrentcontrolledapartments.Ifownersaddnewservices,improvements,ornew
equipmenttoanoccupiedrentregulatedapartment,ownersofrent
regulatedunitscanadd1/40thor2.5%ofthecostofqualifyingimprovementstothelegalrentofthoseunitsexcludingfinancecharges
(ifthereare35unitsorlessinthebuilding)or1/60thor1.67%ofthe
costofqualifyingimprovementstothelegalrentofthoseunitsexcludingfinancecharges(iftherearemorethan35unitsinthebuilding).
E.g.(inabuildingwith35unitsorless),(1)ifanapartment’slegal
rentwere$500,and(2)thelandlordmade$4,000ofqualifyingimprovements,then(3)thelandlordthereaftercouldadd1/40thofthe
costofthoseimprovements—inthisexample,$100—totheapartment’sexistinglegalmonthlyrentforaresultingnewlegalrentof
$600.eincreaseremainspermanentlyinthemonthlyrent,even
afterthecostoftheimprovementisrecouped.Ownersmustgetthe
tenant’swrittenconsenttopaytheincreaseandanorderfromDHCR
isnotrequirediftheapartmentrentisstabilized.Ifanyapartmentis
vacant,theownerdoesnothavetogetwrittenconsentofatenantto
maketheimprovementandpass-ontheincrease.PriortoSeptember
24,2011,allIAIswere“1/40th”increases,regardlessofthesizeofthe
building.
Initial Apartment Registration -Registrationthatoccurswhenan
apartmentfirstbecomessubjecttotheregistrationrequirementsofthe
rentstabilizationlaw.Acopyoftheregistrationformmustbeserved
onthetenant.
J-51 Tax Incentive Program - ANewYorkCityprogramunder
which,inordertoencouragedevelopmentandrehabilitation,property
taxabatementsandexemptionsaregranted.Inconsiderationofreceivingthesetaxabatements,andatleastforthedurationoftheabatements,theownerofthesebuildingsagreetoplaceunderrent
Rent Info Line: 718-739-6400 | www.nyshcr.org/Rent/

stabilizationthoseapartmentswhichwouldnototherwisebesubjectto
rentstabilization.isprogramprovidesrealestatetaxexemptionsand
abatementstoexistingresidentialbuildingsthatarerenovatedorrehabilitatedinwaysthatconformtotherequirementsofthestatute.It
alsoprovidesthesebenefitstoresidentialbuildingsthatwereconverted
fromcommercialstructures.

mitstheownertoraisetherentduringtheleasetermiftheRent
Guidelinesratewasnotfinalizedwhenthetenantsignedtheleaserenewaloﬀer.Ingeneral,theleaseandanyrentincreasemaynotbegin
retroactively.Penaltiesmaybeimposedwhenanownerdoesnot
timelyoﬀerthetenantarenewalleaseortimelyreturntothetenantan
executedcopythereof.

Legal Rent - emaximumrentlevelthatalandlordisentitledto
chargeatenantforarentregulatedunit.elandlordofarentstabilizedunitmustannuallyregisterthatlegalrentwithDHCR.

Rent Control - erentregulationprogramwhichgenerallyapplies
toresidentialbuildingsconstructedbeforeFebruary,1947inmunicipalitiesforwhichanendtothepostwarrentalhousingemergencyhas
notbeendeclared.Foranapartmenttobeunderrentcontrol,thetenantmustgenerallyhavebeenlivingtherecontinuouslysincebefore
July1,1971orforlesstimeasasuccessortoarentcontrolledtenant.
Whenarentcontrolledapartmentbecomesvacant,iteitherbecomes
rentstabilizedorisremovedfromregulation,generallybecomingstabilizedifthebuildinghassixormoreunitsandifthecommunityhas
adoptedtheEmergencyTenantProtectionAct.Formerlycontrolled
apartmentsmayhavebeendecontrolledonvariousothergrounds.
Rentcontrollimitstherentanownermaychargeforanapartment
andrestrictstherightofanownertoevicttenants.Italsoobligatesthe
ownertoprovideessentialservicesandequipment.InNewYorkCity,
rentincreasesaregovernedbytheMBRsystem.

Luxury Decontrol -Apartmentscanbecomederegulatedinoneof
twowaysiftherentisover$2,500.efirstwayisiftheapartment
becomesvacantwithsucharent.esecondisuponapplicationby
theowner,wherethetenant(s)inoccupancyhaveanannualincomein
excessof$200,000peryearforthetwopriorcalendaryears.
Major Capital Improvement (MCI) -AnMCIisabuildingwide
improvementwhichisfortheoperation,preservationandmaintenanceofthestructure,directlyorindirectlybenefitsalltenants,involvesacapitalexpenditurewhichisdeemeddepreciablebythe
InternalRevenueServiceandmeetstherequirementssetforthinthe
Agency'susefullifeschedule.Tobeeligibletocollectarentincreasefor
anMCI,anownermustfirstapplytoHCRandobtainanorder
grantingtherentincrease.
Maximum Base Rent (MBR) -Amaximumbaserentisestablished
foreachrentcontrolledapartmentandisupdatedeverytwoyearsto
reflectchangesinoperatingcosts.
Maximum Collectible Rent (MCR) - erentthatrentcontrolled
tenantsactuallypayiscalledtheMaximumCollectibleRent(MCR).
eMCRgenerallyislessthantheMBR.Bylaw,theMCRcannotbe
increasedbymorethan7.5%peryearforeachyearofthetwoyear
MBRcycleunlessthereareMajorCapitalImprovementsorindividual
apartmentrentincreases.
Petition for Administrative Review (PAR) -Anadministrativeappeal,filedbyanownerortenant,againstanorderissuedbytheRent
Administrator,whichallegeserrorsinfactorapplicationofthelaw.
Preferential Rent - Arentchargedbyanownertoatenantthatis
lessthantheestablishedlegalregulatedrent.Ownersarenotnecessarilyrequiredtobaserenewalleaseincreasesonthepreferentialrent.
Registration - OwnersarerequiredtoregisterallrentstabilizedapartmentswithDHCRbyfilinganAnnualApartmentRegistrationForm
whichlistsrentsandtenancyinformationasofApril1stofeachyear.
Renewal Lease - eleaseofatenantinoccupancyrenewingthe
termsofapriorleaseenteredintobetweenthetenantandownerforan
additionalterm.Tenantsinrentstabilizedapartmentshavetherightto
selectaleaserenewalforaone-ortwo-yearterm.erenewallease
mustbeonthesametermsandconditionsastheexpiringleaseunless
achangeisnecessarytocomplywithaspecificlaworregulationoris
otherwiseauthorizedbytherentregulations.eownermaycharge
thetenantaRentGuidelinesBoardauthorizedincreasebasedonthe
lengthoftherenewalleasetermselectedbythetenant.elawperRent Info Line: 718-739-6400 | www.nyshcr.org/Rent/

Rent Overcharge -Arentoverchargeoccurswhenatenantpaysan
amountofrentabovethelegalrent.Someallowableadjustmentstoa
legalrentoccurwhenaMajorCapitalImprovementisapproved,upon
therenewalofalease,orifanowneraddsequipmentorserviceswith
thetenant’sconsent.
Rent Reduction -Ifanownerisnotprovidingallrequiredservices,a
tenantmayfileacomplaintwithORAseekingtohavetheservicesrestored.IftheAgencydeterminesthattheserviceshavenotbeenrestored,theAgencywillissueaservicereductionorderwhichmayrelate
toanindividualapartmentormaybebuilding-wide.Inrentstabilized
apartmentstherentwillbereducedbyanamountequaltothemost
recentrentguidelineincrease.Inrentcontrolledapartments,therentis
reducedbyaspecificdollaramountbasedonthenatureoftheconditionordecreaseinservice.
Rent Restoration -isisanapplicationfiledbytheownertorestorerentsthatwerereducedbyarentreductionorder.Itisfiledafter
theserviceshavebeenrestored.Ifgranted,theeﬀectivedateinrentstabilizationisbasedonthedateoftheowner’sapplication;forrentcontrolledapartments,theeﬀectivedateisprospectiveonlyfromthefirst
dayofthemonthaftertheissuanceoftheorder.
Senior Citizen Rent Increase Exemption (SCRIE) -IfaNew
YorkCitytenantortenant’sspouseis62yearsofageorover(livingin
arentregulatedapartment),andthecombinedhouseholdincomeis
currently$29,000peryearorlessandtheyarepayingatleast1/3of
theirincometowardtheirrent,thetenantmayapplyfortheSenior
CitizenRentIncreaseExemption(SCRIE).InNewYorkCity,theDepartmentofFinance(DOF)administerstheSCRIEprogram.Outside
ofNewYorkCity,SeniorCitizenRentIncreaseExemptionisalocal
option,andcommunitieshavediﬀerentincomeeligibilitylimitsand
regulations.IfaNewYorkCitytenantqualifiesforthisprogram,the
tenantisexemptfromfuturerentguidelinesincreases,MaximumBase
Rentincreases,fuelcostadjustments,MCIincreases,andincreases
NYSHCR 2014/15 Annual Review | Office of Rent Administration
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basedontheowner’seconomichardship.NewYorkCityseniorcitizen
tenantsmayalsocarrythisexemptionfromoneapartmenttoanother
uponmoving,upontheproperapplicationbeingmadetotheDepartmentofFinance.
Service -BoththeRentControlandRentStabilizationLawsrequire
thattheownercontinuetoprovideallservicesprovidedonthebase
date,(generallythedatetheapartmentbecamesubjecttoregulations),
aswellasanyserviceswhicharerequiredbylaw.
Sublet Apartment -Rentstabilizedapartmentsarerentedpursuant
toaleasebetweenanownerandatenant.Undercertaincircumstances,
atenantmayenterintoasubleasewithanewtenant(calledthesubtenant)fortherentaloftheapartment.eownerhastherightto
chargetheprimetenantasubletallowanceduringtheperiodofsublet
ifthesubletoccursduringarenewalleaseterm.eprimetenant(tenantwhoholdstheleasewiththeowner)maypassthisallowanceonto
thesubtenant.eprimetenantmayalsochargethesubtenantanadditional10%fortheuseoffurniture.Anapartmentwhichissublet
continuestobeunderthejurisdictionoftherentstabilizationlaw.e
subtenantisprotectedfromoverchargesbytheprimetenantandmay
fileanoverchargecomplaintagainsttheprimetenantifheorshefeelsa
rentinexcessofalegalrentisbeingcollected.Generallythesubtenant
maynotfilesuchacomplaintagainsttheowner.
Substantial Rehabilitation -Amajorreconstructionofthebuilding,
takingplaceafterJanuary1,1974,whereinatleast75%ofthebuilding-wideandapartmentsystemshavebeencompletelyreplacedwith
newsystems.Uponcompletionofsuchworkanapartmentisno
longersubjecttoregulationandmarketrentscanbecharged.
Succession -eabilityofatenantto“passon”theirregulated
apartmenttocertainimmediatefamilymembers.efamilymember
mayhavetherighttosucceedtothetenancyprovidedthefamily
member’sprimaryresidencehasbeenwiththetenantfortwoyearsor
sincetheinceptionoftherelationship.
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Treble Damages -Trebledamagesreferstoapenaltyofthreetimes
thedollaramountofanoverchargethatispayabletothetenant.is
penalty,imposedbyanorderofHCR,isassessedagainstanowner
whenheorshewillfullycollectsanyrentinexcessofthelegalregulated
rent.
Vacancy Lease - Whenapersonrentsarentstabilizedapartment
forthefirsttime,or,whenanewname(notthespouseordomestic
partner)isaddedtoanexistinglease,thisisavacancylease.iswrittenleaseisacontractbetweentheownerandthetenantwhichincludesthetermsandconditionsofthelease,thelengthoftheleaseand
therightsandresponsibilitiesofthetenantandtheowner.eRent
StabilizationLawgivesthenewtenant(alsocalledthevacancytenant)
thechoiceofaone-ortwo-yearleaseterm.erenttheownercan
chargemaynotbemorethanthelastlegalregulatedrentplusallincreasesauthorizedbytheRentStabilizationCode,includingincreases
forimprovementstothevacantapartment.

Footnote 1
Please note that the figures provided for high rent vacancy do not reflect the
Roberts v. Tishman Speyer Properties decision, as that ruling may reduce the
actual number of apartments that were deregulated.
Footnote 2
Registration is a snapshot of the status of a apartment as of April 1st of that
year. The criteria for each year is the “received date” of March 31st which is the
end of that particular fiscal year (for example the 2010 Registration year includes data that was received by March 31, 2011 and the 2011 Registration
year includes data that was received by March 31, 2012).
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